
Eoturn to Order, shewing the names, ages and origins of all persons appointed 
in the Customs, Post and Inland Eevenue Offices, Montreal, since 1st May last. (Mo. 
136.)Eeturn to Order,—Map or maps shewing the location of the Canadian Pacifie

Return to Order,—Statement shewing the reduction made by change of mode
of construction in contracts A and B, Canadian Pacific -Railway, and the amount
inV0Kîeïi rh,,tS°' ÆS' 14 »d 15, Canadian Pacific Railway, Jo^K

Whitehead, Contractor. (Ho. 27q). , , . ,
Eeturn to Address (Senate),—Copies of all Tenders for work in earth, wood,

&c., to be done at the Camp at Borthier in 1882, &c. (No. 31/).
Eeturn to Order,—Documents, &c., relating to a seizure of Tobacco on the 

premises of Mr. N. Bernatchoz, and other merchants of Montmagny. (ho. 35a.)
Eeturn to Order,—Correspondence relating to the Steamer running in connection 

with the Intercolonial Eailway, between Campbellton, Gaspé, and intermediate
^^Papire°in relation to H. G. 0. Ketchum's claim, for overcharge for the convey- 
anco ot Kails, 1866-7 and 8, Intercolonial Eailway. (No. 40/.)

Eeturn to Order,—Correspondence in relation to the construction of 
8t. Anne, on the fiivev Saguenay, in the County of Chicoutimi. (No. ItA )

Eeturn to Oruu -, —C Prrespondence relating to the building of a Breakwater on 
the west side of Liverpool Bay, with the estimated cost. (Nh. 52g<.)

Eeturn to Order,—Copy of Engineer’s Report of Survey made at Brae, _Prince 
County, Prince Edward Island, with a view to Harbor Improvements, (f0--0-0-.)

Eeturn to Order, shewing the name, salary and duty of each officer of the 
Instruotion Staff of the Royal Military College, and the date of his appointment.
^ Eeturn to Order,—Correspondence with the Government within the past four 
years with reference to Buoys and Beacons in the North Channel ot Lake Huion, 
with copies of contracts entered into for placing and removing the same, and the
cost connected therewith. (No. 87.) . . ,

Return to Order,—Correspondence in references to the Immigration ot Jewish 
refugees from Russia into any part of Canada. (No. 93c. ) _

Return to Order,—Correspondence in reference to the dismissal of John L> 
McMillan, from his office as Fishery Overseer, and the appointment in his place of
David Baker. (No. 110.) . ,

Return to Order,—Correspondence, &c., relative to the establishment, location 
and mode of management of Life Saving Stations at dangerous points on the coast of
Lake Ontario. (Mo. 112.) , . . ,

Eoturn to Address,—Copies of documents in relation to the granting by the 
Imperial Government to the Dominion Government, and by the latter to the 1 ro- 
vincial Government, of various lands, particularly ot the land on which is located 
Frontenac Terrace in the City of Quebec. (No. 113.)

Papers in relation to the construction of Steamers for 
“Rainy Lake.” (No. 114.)

Return to Order,—Correspondence in reference to the claim of James JJauphene, 
of Bridgewater, in Lunenburg, for refund of expenses incurred by him in discharge of 
his duties as a Fishery Warden of that County. (No. 115.)

Return to Order,—Correspondence and Statement of payments made in connection 
with the manufacture of Great Guns for the Government of C mada. (No. 11(>.)

Return te Order,—Correspondence, Ac.,(relating to the OharybJis, with statement 
of expenditure incurred, and the correspondence relating to the sale by the Govern
ment of said vessel, &c. (No. 120.) _

,—Correspondence, &c., since 18 <£>, between the Ue- 
4. Lyon, in reference to removal of obstructions

a wharf at

Lake of the Woods” and

in the St. John River, N.B, •)
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